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POLITICS AND POLITICIANSTHE S0UTHE1SvBISffll OF CITJ IFLOIIlII LOST HIS TASTE MOUSE DENIED

HABEAS CORPUS

WbUS HOSPITAL

EllTEBSIIEWiv t tu mm .hum i
Tie XIsj txi Csea Receive by

v , "'f

Buildings Completedand Resides,

Pbyslcian Employed ,
;

DR. T. 1 KERN THE 11
Graduate of Medical Department ol

the University of Pennsylvania

Accepts Position of Resident Phy
siclan Nurses' Home Completed!

and Nurses Are Moving in.

With the entira comnleMnn of all
of the building and the employment
ox a competent resident physician,
the Watts hospital enters upon a new
era of usefulness and beneflceneA tn
suffering humanity.. - ;

Dr. T. C. Kern, a recent araduate.
of tbe medical department of tho
University of Pennsylvania nd m.

nctive of Salisbury, has been1 em-
ployed as resident physician at th
hospital. Dr. Kern will enter bdoi
the duties of hi position about July
luta and after that time the direct
management of the institution will
be in his hand.

Dr. KerQ received a thorough
academic education at Lenoir toU
lece and the LTciversitv of North Tar.
olina, and haa just graduated (roil '
the University ot Pennsylvania medi-
cal department, one tf tho most
thorough' medical colleaea in tna
country, and is well fitted for hi
position. .,..)The need, of a resident nhvsiclnn
at tbe hpspltai has been recognized
tcr some timj by all who have oeen
in touch wltb the institution. - The
employment of such a physician baa
been contemplated for some time bv
tne management of tbe hospital but
ncne has been emnloved becaosa ,f
the lncompletion of tbe nurses' hpms
aua otner detail of the plant. Dr.
Kern came over yesterday and after
a conference v.ith the manaeemett
of tbe hospital last evening decldM
io use up the work.- - -

Tbe home for the nurses emnloved
at the hospital has just been com-
pleted, and th nurse are now mov-
ing Into their beautiful new anarter.
The home ha everv eautnment for
comfort and and ia it
Keeping with tbe other part of the
plant About 12 additional nurses
have been euioloved .recentlr msv.
ins about 36 now at work at tbe in-
stitution.

The hospital Is now fitted for tak
ing care of about 100 patient. It
I one of the test equipped and beat
arranged Institutions ot its kind In
the south, far superior to any other
Institution in the state. In acvhl-tctur- al

beauty the cluter of build-
ings are tbe admiration ot all visitor
to the city. With tbe cessation of
building operations, tbe gardening-roun-

the buildings can be cop,-plet- ed

and the architectural effort
will be much The whole
institution Is a mssnlflcect mono. '

ment to Mr. George W. Watts, and
other who are responsible fcr it
existence, that speaks eloquently of
their philanthropy.

HISS KATIE TILLEY DEAD

POPULAR TorXG LADT PASSES

AWAY. IS ASIIEYILLE.

Word has been received here of the
death of Mis Katie Tllley, of Ashe- -
vllle. She was tb daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Tllley, of Ahevllle,
and I very well known In and around
Durham, having" many relative and
friends hen-- .

Mis Tllley died Tuesdir afternoon
at I o'clock. She had been alck for
something like five week with typhoid
fever. It was the wish ot the family
and relatives tbat she be brought 10

Durham to be buried In tbe burying
ground ot her aunt, Mrs. Alice Me
Cown, but the authorities of Aahevlll
would not permit it on account of
there being o much fever In Ashe-vlll- e.

Mis Tllley was one of tbe best- -
known young ladle lit Asbevllle, and
was especially adapted to tb position
sn nem in one ot the college of
Asheville. She was only IS year old,
being very young for the responsible
position she held.

She wa burled thl afternoon it 4
o'clock.

The I Miultou Can.
( tt 1. - . . . . - a . ." uai manes sinner so iaie if!.. . . . . . . . .na, ass me gursi oi in mil son

of the landls.lr of th summer board
ing house which serve none but
nomcgrown vcgetaoie ana rrr.
"Ma lost the H I tba
pianaiton. --judge Library.

' A democratic primary will be held
Iti' Mississippi on August 1 to nomi
nate candidates for state offices.
i Daniel W, Lnwler,' former mayor
of St. Paul, has announced hi cw
didacy for thj United States senate
to succeed Senator. Knute Nelson.
. At a special election early n'sxt

year Portlun.1, Oregon, will vote on
the adoption of a charter embodying
the iminlcipal commission plan.

The Minueanta progressive leagie
has formally launched a movement
to nominate Senator Robert M. Lt- -
Follette of Wisconsin, for president,

Former United States Senator Jii
B. McCreary (ivpects to be nominated
for governor of Kentucky at the
democratic primaries to be held Jul;
1st. '.

Carl F Keuhnle, formerly a mem
ber of the Iowa university board of
regents, will bt a candidate for the
republican nomination for governor
or Iowa. ' '

United Slate Senator Brown, ol
Nebraska, baa accepted an Invlf- t-
tion to make a number of speeches
In Pennsylvania this summer for the
republican progressive league.

Speaker Champ Clark hag ban
engaged to deliver tbe Fourth of
July oration et the Chautauqua as
sembly In Wjbister City, Iowa.

William UirliLrdson, who repre
sents the elgiith Alabama district in
congress, .was once condemned to
death as a spy in tbe Confederate
service.

Of the thrws men most prominent
ly mentloae 1 for tho democratic
presidential nomination, Judson Har
mon is 65 ytan old, Champ Clark 61
and Woodrow Wilson D5.

The first oflkial convention utter
ance favoring protection to Ameri-
can indusrifB nas contained In the
democratic pla'.form upon which An-

drew Jackson ran for president in
1832. .

t
It I said that prominent demo

cratic leaden of Cincinnati and Clev-
eland will jolu In a movement to
displace Haivpy C, Garber a the
democratic national committeeman
for Ohio, r

Representative William A. Jones,
of tho first Virginia district, who de
sires to auc e.4 Senator Martin,
the eldest d":uHTatlc member of the
bouse in poi'ii of servUc.

Congresi n Robert F. Brousssrd
Who has announced his candidacy
for the United States senate, is one
or the veteran members of congress,
having represented the third Loui
tana district continuously tor fiiHon
years.

On bis visit to Indianapolis next
week President Taft will be enter
tained as the guest of the Marion
club, tbe leading republican orcanl-re- t

ion of Indiana. He will speno
the night st the home of foimer vice--
President Fairoanka.

Interest in the democratic prim
aries to be bold In Kentucky on July
1 centers chiefly In the contest for
ihe party indorsement for Unit-- d
States senator. Senator Thomas H.
I aynter is a candidate for
his opponent is Otlle M. James, who
baa represented the first Kentucky
district In tbe house ot representa-
tive since 1903.

HEINS5 ON BOOKS END

MB.( OMISSIO WORKIXG OX

PERSONAL EX.tMimiO.
Raleigh, June 29. The bearing of

the bookman oa the merit ot the
book being offered for adoption for
ua In tbe public school of tbe state
Is Just completed by tbe tate text-
book commission and the sub-cor-

mission, and after July 1 there will
not even be communications ot any
sort received by1 any member of tbe
commission or from
book concern! or their representatives
concerning any book under consider
ation. Th. y will not even be allowed
to bold a personal conversation with

any member Of the commission or suV
commlsslnn concerning any book. The

1 members ot the
all practl al teacher or school super
intendent", are getting right down now
to the work ot personal examination
ot the books, with a view to making
up their report to tbe full commis-
sion leading np to tbe final adoption ot
book AiiKtMt 1 or aa soon thereafter
a practical.

An tnoocrnt Abroad.

"If you're l.i London for the coro-

nation, be sure and put your aht
outside your door every night, am
you'll get rr shine."

The siekcr waa Simeon Ford,
New York ;t. He continued:

"Abroad you alwv put ymr
shoe out. A shin costs )ou noth
ing there. 'Rill' Yankton, who went
sbrosd for th- - first time last sum
mrr, didn't mm this.

" 'Mill' put np at a good Lon Inn
hotel, and In the small hour a knock
at bl door awekened him,

" 'You bv3- -

put your boot out-

side, sir,' slid a voice.
-- No, you bet 1 haven't,' IJ

Ttill. 'They're under my pillow,
and there they'll stop. 1 know a hit
too much for the like of you. Gond

a'gbtr FUUburi Caiettt-Tlia- e.

ROADS" Till
lYCI Spesi Nearly a Monlh ta

North Cortllua

Washington, June 28 The South
em railway's special "Road Improve
ment Train" will enter North Caro
lina on . July 10th and will spend
practically a month In the state, the
detailed schedule for North Carolina
points having been arranged up to
August 4th. The Southern railw-i-

is operating tills train in
tlon with the United States office or
public roads lnr tho purpose of giv
ing impetus to tbe good roads move
meat and also to give practical In
formation to county road official
and to farmers as to the best end
most economical methods of con

structing gool roads and keeping
them In repair with the materla'.s to
bo found in the various communities.

Tbe train's first stop in North Car
olina will be at Marshall, the sched
ule being ak loliows:

July 10th, Mondy, Marshall, 11 a.
m., Asbevil), '.' p. m.

July 11th, Tuesday, Wayuesvills,
10 a. m., Sylva, 2 p. ra. -

July 12th, Wednesday, Bryson, 10
a. m., Andrevc, 3.30 p. m.

July 13th, Thursday, Murphy, 10
am.

July Hth, Friday, Saluda, 10 a
m., Hendersonvtlle, 2 p. m.

July loth, Saturday, Lake Toxa- -

way, 10 a. m., Brevard, 2 p. m.

July 17th, Msinday, Rutherfordton,
9 a. m., Marion. 2 p. m.

July IStb. Tuesday, Newton, 9 a.
m., Morranto.i. 2 p. tn.

July 19th, Wednesday, Statesville,
9 a. in., Tayl-j'svlll- 2 p. ru.

July 20th, Thursday. Mocksvllle.
10.30 a. m., Winston-Sale- 2 p. m.

Jury 21st, Friday, North Wilkei- -

boro, p. m.
July 22d. Saturday, ML Airy, 19

a. m., Walnut Cove. 4 p. m.
July 24th, Monday, Keidsville, 1

a. m., Slier Cite, 3 p.m.
July 2oth, Tuesday, SanforJ. 10

a. ra., Greensboro, 7.30 p. m.
July 2th, Wednesday. Ashboro.

10.30 a. u. .

Jnly 27th, Ihursdsr. Lexinetou.
10 a. m.. Salistury, 3.30 p. tn.

July 28th, Friday, Concord, 10
a. m.

July 29th, Saturday. Albemarle.
2 p. m. .

July 31st. Monday, Graham, 8.30
a. m., Hillsboro, 2 p. m.

Augnst 1st, Tuesdsy. Chapel 11IU.
10 a. ni.

August 2d. Wednesday. Durham.
9.30 a. m., Ralsigh, 2 p. in. .

August 3d, Tcursday. Selma. 10 k
m., Goldsboro, 3 p. m.

August 4th Frldsy. Henderson.
10 a. m., Oxf jrd, 3 p. m.

At each stop free Port u res and
demonstration will be conducted by
two road expels of the United Stavs
department of agriculture, Mesur.
D. H. Winalo and W. N. Fairbanks.
assisted by a representative of th
land and Industrial department of
the Southern railway. Two coaches
or the train are flUed with exhibit,
picture and .vorklng model.- - The
Southern ra'lway Is handling this
ttaln without charge to tbe govern
ment io order thst the people alont
It lines msy have the opportunity u.
receive the vsnlsble Information as
to toad building which It affords.

Visitor Ah you have a fountain
In tbe next rocm. I can hear It
splashing. .

Host No: ITIV Wife' elvln an f.
trrnoon tea. arid father' drinkinu
cup. Judge.
soma Instance their service extend- -
o over a period of one or two years,

and they w?re barred from other
esse which might have proved even
more lucrative.

The government bad in m.ii
tb best lawvra obtainable to match
tne wita or the areat arrav nf w-- i
Ulent representing the trust.

u tne ice paid by tbe trusts to
their lawyer. Inolmllne h
edged leader of tbe bar, John O.
jonnson, or I'hllsdelpbls: John 0.
Mllbum. or New York: I)avll T tv.t.
son, of Pittsburg; Jame M. Bet k, ef

"r ana a wore of other It
would be realised at once thai
I nlted State government kntwa
now to drlvj a pretty good bargn'r
in engaging legal talent.

And the government' moderate
priced lawyer won their rax, .h i,
the high crirt-- d lawver. or ih ir.t.
lost theirs. There might have been
a resson for a howl bad It been the
omer way. Washington Post

ChaoipUa Albleles ! famprlN
Pittsburg. June 13 M

alblcte of prominence arrived In the
city todsy in readiness for the national
track and field championship of ihe
A. A. U.. Whlrn a- - tn tsV n
Forbo Held. The nrellm inarv event.
win be contested tomorrow and the
flnalS Will take ntace Hntiirdav M.nv
of America' most famous athlete are
entered, and In some of tbe event
champion will compete sgalnst cham
tilon. The West la aatMlnv a tnrtnIA
able aggregation of star performer,
and It I predicted they will give the
pMtern cracks a bard tuns a for lint
honor.

FOR BI6GAME

Because Government . Failed lo

Prosecute Sugar Trust Heads

Washington, June 29. That former
President Theodore Roosevelt had lost
hla preference for large game," be.

cause of the failure of the government
to prosecute former heads of the
American Sugar Relining company for
the wrecking of the Real Estate Trust
company of Philadelphia in tbe Penn
sylvania Sugar Refiniug company deal
in 1906, was asserted yesterday before
the house sugar investigating com
mittee by George H. Karle, Jr., re
ceiver of the trust company. The
Pennsylvania refluery was acquired by
the American company and promptly
closed. . .

Mr. Earle, who declared he made re
peated effort to luduce the federal
authorities to take up the case, also
declared that considerable of his cor
respondence with Mr. Roosevelt In re-

lation to thfe case was not communi
cated to tbe senata when a resolutlou
was passed calling for all papers. Mr.
Earle Etibmitted to the committee two
letterj he said he wrote lo Mr. Roose-
velt subsequent to the one bearing
date of September 21, 1906, which waa
submitted to the senate.

"hUCIDK IS A PltlVATK AFFAIR"

Newspapers Must Record This Form
of Taking Off.

Tbe American academy of medi
cine Is a most eminently respectable
body of professional men, but 't Is
to be feared that a sensationalist has
got among the committee which has
just made a special report on suicide
In Los Angeles. "Suicide," says the
report, "Is a o'lvate affair. There Is
no more Justification for tbe publica
tion of such accounts than there is
for publishing other private matters"
From this thesis the report proceeds
to show that the publication ot the
news of suicides and of homlcIJes,
or of murd.era.and. other primes. Is
"a most powerful factor In the ctu-satlo-

of such crime. The news
papers are therefore, accessories to
tbe crime, according to the commit-
tee. We presume tbat it I pretty
well established that very gt eat. lum
ber of the population are Influenced
to crime or to any act by suggestion
of some sort. There doe not ap
pear to be mueh doubt tbat the pub-
lication of the Lews of a suicide hs
otten been the immediate suggestion
tbat led to tfe at
thst particular time, of other un-

nerved person suffering from melan
choly. It is not tc denied U?st
some newspapers are both accesiw
rlea to crime or plain criminals in
seeking to emphasize crime, vice and
horror. With tne committee when It
seeks to put a limit to tbe neve'-endin- g

play o;on tbe "revolting d- -

talls that must be sought lo the
depths of woe and in the lees of hu
man life history, one may bo In

hearty accord. .

But wis deny that "suicide la a pri
vate affair" or tbat suicide and homi
cide are pertinent only to those Im
mediately involved. The community
must be Informed of Its suicide. It
will not do to. physicians, neuro!
gists, alienists and psychologists to
ask that tbe ugly facts ot life stmll
be hushed up, and the argument It
still not good even when we are In
formed that .nnsse of men are high-
ly susceptible. If humanity is De-

cerning unstrung and If Insanity Is
on the Inrreate at an alarming rate.
then It la tlm-- i that the community
should know It and begin to give
some attention to Itself.

Many a youth of criminal tendency
has undoubtedly been urged to bis
first act by reading of a robberv or
holdup. "Ah, ha," he says, "this
looks easy, end then hi weak and
criminal mind transmutes hi I .lee
into action. hal It be kept a quiet
as possible or (hall the people be in
formed and t i energising force of
public oplnio-- i be turned upon both
tbe police an I upon tbe other wak
and vicious herd which are ready at
any moment to commit crime when
the right ca. Sfilon comes Into pity?
If suicide nre falling all altou' vn.
shall .the ucptlbllltle of nerval
and refined persons be spared rr
shall the peopte be frankly sho-v- n

tbe evidence hat there I aomrtkinc
wrong with the civilisation of wLlch
It I murk pleasantcr to slug pao-i-

of praise?
"Am I my brother' keeper!" tan- -

not be asked Ironically In this ia.
Suicide I not a private affair. Know'- -

efge of It anJ Interest In It ahiuid
not and cannot be confined to th
corner and the attending phys'ciin.

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

"Have you tiled what they ra'!
the coronation cocktail?"

"No; what about It?"
"You have to take it cautiously: It

sres right ta eur head." Chicago
Tribune.

at the state fair ground today, to
continue over July 4. Tb participants
Include frVymour, Harrier, Simon.
Frisbie and several other aviators of
International reputation.

SL "'lee Fl:!$ Ticl Fcsis

-- The gum of 1,000 to Unaccounted

for and the Committee Charges

Responsibility to Former Chief

Clerk Michael or VMmnhw Clerk

. Morrison or (he Two Jointly.

Washington, June 29. Expressing
tbe belief that there was a misap-

propriation of state department
funds and recommending, as a result
thereof, the dismissal from the ser-

vice of W. II. Michael, American con-

sul general at Calcutta and formerly
chief clerk of tbe department, the
subcommittee of the bouse commit-
tee on expenditures in the state de-

partment yesterday uetnd adopted
tbe report which today It presented
to tbe full committee.

Tbe alleged misappropriation Is al-

leged to bare occurred la connection
with tbe purchase of a portrait of
Associate Justice Dsy, former secre-

tary of state and amounted to
f 1,100. Only S850 was paid to Al-

bert Rosenthal, tbe artist who paint-
ed tbe picture, whereas, the commit-
tee during; lis Investigations traced

'to a slue l voucher the sum of
f 2,4S, on which voucher were writ-
ten tbe words "for portrait and
frame of Day."

Neither lb president nor the sec-

retary or state, according to tbe re-

port, baa the right to pay for por-
traits ot former soeretarie pf state
from tbe emergency fund from which
came the money to pay for tbe por-
trait In' question. Tbe testimony
having showed that tbe tl.SOO un-

accounted for. was In. the .bands of
.Morrison as disbursing clerk and of

Michael as chief lerk, the commit-
tee holds that the Ktouey was misap-
propriated either by Michael and
Morrison Jointly or by Michael alone.

Tbe mysterious Boding of tbe
voucher for 12.450 which waa re-

ported lost when tbe committee be-

gan It Investigation but which latet
was discovered by a mrtaenger on
tbe floor or the disbursing clerk's
office, Is criticised by tbe committee
la Ita report as beyond human belief.
Both Morrison and Michscl should
be removed from office. In tbe opin-
ion of the committee, for the good
of the public service.

Tbe subcommittee consists of
Representative Hamlin, of Missouri,1
chairman of tbe committee; Dent, of
Alabama, and Davis, of Minnesota, a
republican. As all three are In
fsvor of tbe report and as only one
other vote Is needed to have It adopt-
ed by tbe full committee. It Js felt
tbst no doubt exist as to the out-
come, la case the president and
secretary of state take bo action lo
tbe case. It was pointed out by a
member of the committee, a resolu-
tion probsbly will be Introduced call-

ing ob them to dismiss tbe two men.

FLREfiS LECTURES

gfcVFKAL TO BF. IIKU AND TIIK

PUBLIC 18 IXVITKO.

The great seed of a farmer or-

ganisation Is spparvNt to all fi'r
thinking, broad-minde- d, libers!
hearted peviplo. As tbe farmer sre
the mala enr.loe that sets the whole
ibschlnery of tbe buslne economy
ot the world An motion, it la a I

necessary that they act In em-ce- rt

The v filth of the great south
depend entirely upon agriculture.
No factory caa run without the its
material from wblrh finished pro-
ducts are made. No mrrbanll
ran be run successfully without tbe
would be a aUn! failure) and the
grest merrbntment would Ho In tie
harbor and rot and rust to plerc, if
the farmers did nut till the Deli

All other vocations art well or
tmlsed, and they flourish, therefore
the farmers should collect their act-lere- d

forces tor the development of
the rursl mases tbst aumsnity may
be elevated ta Its entirety. .

All Interested, Isdles and rentl
rren. are Invited to attend Partners'
Union lecture In the following
school house'
. rowler. Julv I, st I.S n. m.
' White CroMi Roads, July , .?0
p m

Reservoir. J.ily I. st S p. m.
Koutn Lebar.cn, July 10, at.K.'o
m.
Knits. July It, st U0 p. w.
Homo Lo-rr-- lt, July It, at S.Jn

p. m.
Rougemont, July lit " t P
Bshsms, July 1. t .o p. m.

Msngum lUgl school, July 15, si

p. m.
Tllley, July IT. at .I0 p. m.
Hebron, J'tly II, tt 1.30 p. tn.
ftsrhee . July 19, 30 p. .

Nelson, July 2. st 1. 30 p. tn
W. T. 8 WAN BOX.

Convicted Banker Fais Again to

Get Out of Prison

Atlanta, June 29. Charles W
Morse yesterday wa denied a writ of
habeas corpus for which he applied
to Federal Judge Newman to obtain
his release from tbe Atlanta prison,
where he Is serving a ar sentence
for the violation ot tbe banking
laws.

Judge Newman did not nass nnnn
the contention that Morse could not
be forced legally to serve more than
ten years ot hla sentence, but be sus-
tained tbe validitV of ten vearR for the
sentence. He rejected Morse's plea
tbat the Atlanta Drlson could not be
used for tbe confinement of those sen-

tenced to Imprisonment without hard
labor. .

IflNAt

WILL USE MOKEIIEAD RIFLE

RAXIJE FOR PRACTICE.

Raleigh, June 29. The authorities
of the North Carolina national pnnrd
have tendered to Adjutant-Gener- al

sales, of the Virginia national guard,
the use of tbe rille ranee at Morehead
July 13 to 23, for the practice of a
team of Virginia marksmen' to repre-
sent Virginia at the Camp Perry
national guard shoot this fall. There
are to be sixty VirRiuIa military men
in training there during the time
named. Tht uro of the ranee has
been accepted. A pari of 'the time the
Virginians will be in camp the regi-
mental encampments of the North
Carolina guard will be In progress.
Tbe encampment date are July 10
to 17 for tbe Third regiment; July 22
to 27 tor the Second regiment, and
August 3 to 10 for the FIrat regiment
The coast artillery will be encampedd Fort Caswell" August 7 t IS.

SKIPPED THEIR BOARD BILL

TWO TOO'G MEX ARRESTED VS

. RALEIGH FOR GREESYILLE.

Raleigh, June 29. Winston and
Morgan Hill, who give Orange, Va., as
their home, were arrested here on
beir arrival at the union station from

Greenville, and were carried back
there last night on tbe strength ot a
telegram from tbe chief ot police or
Greenville giving Instructions to this
effect They are charged with having
skipped their board bill, and there may
also be the charge of taking a watch.
The young men aay they are car-

penters and have been working on
the new courthouse and Jail at Green-
ville, when one ot them became sick
and, being unable to get hospital at-

tention there, they came to Raleigh.
They admit leaving a board bill un-

paid but express their willingness to
pay it As to the watch, they Insist
that the watch was borrowed from the
party for use In catching their train
and that they left it on the dresser in
the room.

Tli Post Canteen.
That the W. C. T. U. is having a

more rational lew of the canteen
and may withdraw It opposition Is

suggested in A tetter fr.im a member
of tbat organisation who lives In

Kausas, and who writes ua to tell of
the change ot nlnd among the mem
bcrs of the soti'.ty In her state. Th,s
woman has a son In tbe army, ot
whom she say: "He I of unques
tioned morality, a very hard worker
acd ha not lxen Injured physically.
morally or tientally by hi service.
But his account of army life have
brought the subject very close home
to me, and convince me tbat jr-e- nt

measure tnd method are Inef
fective, to aa the least. I have
been here only In the past winter
and have talked with the most intel-

ligent and beet Informed people I
have met. The general fellng, as I

btve encountered It, Is that under ex
Isting condition tbe best way ia for
the army to take care of its nvr
ni n accord in c to Its own ideas, a lu
tor all to iti II together for a better
troral condk'cn civilian on the
ot tslde, whore they certainly must
be tbe ones to do whatever I done
(as they are J.ow leaving It undone)
t,d the army people Inside thvt

ri nUation.
Cohnlderattt of he Go.henbira

sstem for rer.ulating the ssle wi

liquor In Swedon, which ta (onslder.
ed to be one of the best methods of
combating tn drink evil, shows that
the army rai I a practical
plication to service condition of tbe
principal which has so radiraliv
chatiged the character of the (U1
Inn people In the matter ef strreig
drnk that from being the most
drunken country In Europe about
fifty year a- - It ha become on of
the most lober.-Arm- y and Navy
Journal,

lie Lord Uayor

London, June 29. The last, but by
no means the least Interesting of the
series of elaborate pageants in "con

nectlon with the coronation, took
place today and was witnessed by
hundreds of thousands of spectators.
This was tbe visit of the king and
queen to the city ot London and their
oRIclal reception by tbe lord mayor at
the Guildhall, following the attend
ance of their majesties ou the special
service ot thauhsgiviug held In St.
Paul's cathedral.

Tbe visit to tbe city, which was In

pursuance of a custom that has at
tended the coronation of every British
sovereign tor ages, waa accompanied
by much picturesque and quaint cere-
mony. In duty bound the royal pro
cession halted at Temple bar, which
marks the city , boundary, while the
king awaited tbe necessary permission
to enter tbe city. Awaiting bis maj
esty were the lord mayor and tbe
sheriffs, mounted on horses and garbvd
In thr picturesque costumes of their
respective offices, atoo the aldermen
and the common councilors of tbe
city, who were In carriages.

On the arrival of their majesties at
Temple bar tbe lord mayor, having
dismounted, advanced to the king and
presented to bin) the pearl sword given
to tbe city by Queen Elisabeth. Tbe
kins touched tbe sword and returned
It, aud this being done tbe lord mayor
remounted his horse aud, carrying the
city sword of state, preceded the royal
procession to the Guildhall, where
formal greetings and congratulations
were exchanged between the newjy- -
arowned sovereigns and tbe official
'epresentativeS of tbe city of London.

The crowds that witnessed the royal
procession from Buckingham, palace
to 8L Paul cathedral and from tbe
cathedral to the Guildhall and back
to the palace were fully as large as
those that turned out for tbe pageants
of coronation day aad, the day follow
ing. Tbe route lay through Tall Mall.
Trafalgar square, the Strand, Fleet
street, Oxford Street and other leading
thoroughfare.

IN THE SENATORIAL RACE
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FOLDER BOOSTJJG AT(OfkH flf.
DID IfI SAILED TO klTCRIX.

Ralefah, June 29. A notable In
cident this week In connection with
tbe United Elate senstorial cam
paign that Is dragging along on Its
eighteen months run with Senator
Simmon. Aycock, Gov-
ernor Kltrhln and Chief Justice Wal-
ter Clark a runner, waa the recep-
tion oc tho part of great numbers of
the people every part of tbe state of
a printed folder containing tbe ring
ing snnouncement ot tbe candidacy
by Governor Aycock, together with
very many clippings from newspa
per all over the state endorsing the
Aycock candidacy, the purpose of the
folder being to show that the people
of tbe state are rallying to tbe sup
port ot Governor Aycock. It Is an
Interesting fart tbst one of these cir
culars was mailed to Governor
Kltrhln. Asked about the matter
Governor Ayrock said he bad noth
ing to do with the mailing of the
folder and while he had no Idea tbe
mailing ot the one to bis fellow
candidate was Intended as a solicita
tion of bis vote, still he would be de-
limited to have the support of Mr.
Kltrhln.

aovernint-n- i Lawyer' Fee,
The attorney general has sent tn

the binne committee on eipen In
the department ot justice a frank
statement of the fee psld to I.I

lawyer especlnlly engaged to prose-
cute the trust lascs.

Included In the list Is a payment
ot 183.220.87 to Henry L, Rtlm-o- n

for services na special counsel In the
sugar fraud prosecutions; H,91!.- -
13 to Prank n. Kellogg as snect!
counsel In Ibo Union Pacific and the
Standard Oil rase, and f 35.S1C.,?
to J. C. Mcileynotil a apeclal coun
sel In various anti-tru- st rase.

Varloua n.ember of the boie
committee are1 said to feel that the
fees are very stilt and that "next to
being a trim, about the next bet
thing Onaniit.lly Is to b a trust
buster."

As a matter ot fact the tee are
unusually reasonable for the ser
vices of Mh priced lawyer. In

Mrs Granwrry Tbe number rf
button tbe prevent styles call for 1'
a blessing In disguise.

Mrs. Park I quit agree wltb you
It now possible to spend two hour
dressing wltboit wasting your tlm.

Life.

Get What fthe raid Far.
Mother: I gave you a nlckle yea

te day to be good, and today you are
Just as bad aa you can be.

Willie: Yes, ' ma; I'm trying .o

show you that you got your money's
worth yesterday, ........

"I wonder what become ot tb
little girls wh3 dig up tb seed they
plant to see l( they are growing?"

"They become little women and
keep opening tb refrigerator to sew
If ther is any k lslt" Duffalo Ex

'' .. -s--
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